[Relationship between several biologic indices and degradation efficiency of bioaugmentation system].
Because of the existence of some unstable factors, the effluent water from a bioaugmentation refinery wastewater treatment system usually exceeds the provided standard. To solve this problem, the relationship between the bacteria number, dehydrogenase, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase(C12O), catechol 2,3-dioxygenase(C23O) and the degradation efficiency of the bioaugmentation and control system is investigated and discussed. Using ERIC-PCR technology, we studied the changes of the microbial populations before and after treatment. The results show addition of microorganisms agent can increase the bacteria number, enzyme efficiency and the efficiency of the reactor. There exists a positive relationship between the bacteria number, C23O and the degradation efficiency in the bioaugmentation reactor. The microbial populations in both the reactors are stable before and after run. C12O is a kind of induction enzyme and its efficiency declines while the degradation efficiency increases.